MIDDLETON.ON.THE.WOLDS PARISH COUNCIL
The Localism Act 2011
The Relevanr Authorities (Discloeable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations 2012

Notification by a Member of Disclosable Pecuniary and lr[on-Pecuniary
Intetests
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G1VE NOTICE that I have the followipg pecuniary and aon-pecuniery intetests

Co*ncil

(plearc

$ate 'Nafls"

wherv apprvpri*te):

PART

A. PECUNIANY INTERESTS

acccrdance with Sectir:a 34 of the Localism Act 2011, a perscn commits an offeoce i(
without reasonable excuse, they fait to registet &eir pecuniaq: interests within 28 days of taking
offi.ce or f*il to update their register widdfl 28 days of a change t<r their pecuaitry intetests.

NB - In

The following disclosable Pecuniary Interests of myself, my spouse or civil pa*ner or-any person
with whom I1m fivrng as husbaad or wife or any person with whom I *m living as if we rrrere civil
pafmefs.

(")

Any employmeflt, office, tade, professinn or vocation carisd on for profit or gain.

"l fr
&)

Any pa,lrrnent or provision of any othet financial benef,t (othet than from the authority)
*ui" provided within the relevant period in tespect of any expeflses incurred_ by me in
"r
carrying Lut duties as a l{ember, or towards my election expelxes. This includes any
pry*"ri or financial benefi.t from a trade union withifl the meaning of the Trade lJnion
and Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992.
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(")

Any contract which is arade between *ny of the above named pefsons (or a body in which
anli of the above named persoos have a beneficial interest*) and the authodty under which
goods or senices *e to L* provided or vrorks are to be executed, and which has not been
fully discharged.

of the above named persons has a beneficial intetest meafls a firm in
whicb any of the above narned petsotrs is a partnff or a body colPorate of wirich any of
the above oamed persoos is a dkectoq ot in the securities of rrhich any of the abr:ve named
x Body in which any

persons hes a beneficial interest.

,r /,4

(rl)

Any beneficial irterest in land which is \ldthin the area of the authority.

N/d
G)

Aav licence (aloae or iointly with othets) to occupy iand in the atea of the authority {br a
month or loaget.

,lA
(f)

Aay tenancy where (to my knowledge) the landiod is the authotity and the tenant is
body in which aay of the abcrve ruraed persons ha.ve a beneficial intetest.

a

,lA
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Any beneficial interest in securities of a body where that body (to m,v knowiedge) har a
place of business or land in the area of the authority; and either the total nominal rralue of
the secudries exceeds {25,000 or one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that
body; or if the share capital of that body is nf more than one class, tlre total norninal value
of the shares of any one cless in q/hich aay of the above nasred Ferso{ls has a beoeficial
interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capiAl of that class.
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B. NON.PECUNIARY INTERESTS

PART

The foltowing Noa-Pecuniary interests of myself.

Bodies to which I am appointed ot nominated by &e authority (ie outside body
appoiatrnents) other than bodies in which the aut}odty has an intercst.

(r)

,/r,
Bodies exerci.qing functions of a public nature of which I am a Member (including l,ocal
entelprise partnershiFs, other councils, public heahh bodies, school goveming bodies).

&)

il//t
(.)

I am a Membet (hcluding the Lions, the
Parochial Church Counci} not iust bodies registercd with &e Charitv
Cosrnission.

Bodies directed to charitable purposes of which
IV{asons,

$r1

(d)
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Lcc.tc ,te?

Bodies whose principal purposes include influenpe of public opinion or policy (including
*ny political partF or tmde union) of urhicir I am a Member.
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Any voluntary work undetaken by me.
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Any persrn from which I have received in my capacity as a Mernber a gift ot hospitality
that amcunts to the value of at least {25'
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28,days of becomiug aware of any change to the intetests

specified above, ptovide written notification to the authodq/s monitoti*g officet of that
chaage.
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